Two new white-scaled species, R. argenteolimbata and R. albomata have been isolated by one o f us (Volk). R. argenteolimbata has a com pact thallus with stiff, regular scales and apolar spores, whereas R. albomata has a somewhat m ore spongy structure o f the thallus, large, frilly, hyaline scales and polar spores.
Riccia argenteolimbata
Thallus dioicus, perennis, parvus, in vivo glaucescensopacus, in sicco albidus: squamis argenteis quasi limbatis, inde nomen. Frons usque ad 7 mm longa, 0 ,7 -1 ,2 (-2 ,0 ) mm lata, 0 ,6 -0 ,9 mm crassa. 1 -1,5(-2>plo latior quam crassa, asymmetrice furcata, lobis extremis brevibus, obovato-ligulatis, subacutis, marginibus acutis, lateribus costae rectis; pagina superior subplana, longe sulcata. Squamae rigidae, dense imbricatae, semiorbiculatae, integerrimae, marginem frondis minutim superantes, calce incrustatae, albae vel plusminusve subfuscae. Sporae apolares, subglobosae, sine ala, 8 0 -1 2 0 (-1 3 0 ) diametro, rufo-bruneae, ornamentatione reticulata, 12-15 (-1 6 ) foveolis in diametro. Chromosomatum numerus n = 8; 9; 16, 20; 24.
TYPES. SWA/Namibia, 2116 (Okahandja): Marienhof (Dunroamin) (OK 289) (-B D ). alt. 1 550 m, schluffreicher, stark kalkhaltiger, grauer Boden der 'Vlakte', zeitweise durchfeuchtet, pH 7,8, 1974.03.28, Volk 00910 (M, holo.) . 2217 ^Windhoek): Hatsamas (WIN 92) (-D C'), alt. 1 870 m, ebene Treppenstufen im Blaukalk, staubiger, schluffreicher, kalkhaltiger Boden, pH 7,8, mit Oropetium capense, 1974.01.31, Volk 00762 (M, para.) .
Thallus dioicous ( Figure 1A , B), perennial, gregarious or single and scattered, rarely in rosettes; mostly asym metrically bi-or trifurcate. branches medium to widely divergent, obovate-ligulate (Figures 1A, B; 2A), 2 -7 mm long. 0 ,7 -1 ,2(-2.0) mm broad, 0 ,6 -0 ,9 mm thick, 1 -1,5( -2) times broader than thick, segments short, apex wedge-shaped ( Figure 2B ); sulcus conspicuous and long (Figure 1 A, B, E), its sides convex, becoming flatter proximally ( Figure 1H 1-3) ; dorsally dull greenish grey, not shiny, sometimes brown along the margin; margins acute, flanks steep, dark-coloured, covered by silverv grey scales, hence the specific epithet; ventral surface rounded, green or reddish brown, apically with arched, narrow, brown bands across ( Figure 1G ); when dry! dorsally greyish white, margins lip-like tightly inflexed and flanks densely covered by regularly arranged, appressed, stiff scales ( Figure 1C) . A natom y o f thallus: dorsal epithelium bistratose. upper layer of cells rarely intact, but when intact, inflated, ± 2 0 -3 5 x 3 0 -4 0 pm. capped with deposits of calcium. (Figure II) , soon col lapsed, forming so-called 'ring'-cells, which appear thickwalled (Figures 1J, centre; 2C. D) . the lateral walls double and raised; second layer of epithelial cells with out chloroplasts. short-rectangular. 2 5 -3 7 x 2 2 -3 2 pm. upper transverse and lateral walls thicker, the latter gradually thinning out below ( Figure II) ; from above, dorsal cells arranged in regular, honeycomb pattern, air pores mostly triangular and quadrangular, small, ( Figures 1J , 2D) ; assimilation tissue (chlorenchyma) compact, about V 2 the thickness of thallus. cells rect angular. 4 0 -5 0 x ± 32 Mm. in columns of about 8 -1 0 cells, enclosing very narrow, usually 4-sided air canals; storage tissue almost V 2 the thickness of thallus. Rhizoids 12-23 pm wide, mostly smooth. Scales generally only marginally, sometimes entirely white, base silvery mauve becoming dark grey-brown more proximallv ( Figure IB , C, E, F, K), closely imbricate, stiff, 600-800 x ± 500 pm . projecting about 100 pm above thallus margin ( Figure 2E . F), rounded, edge smooth, cell surtaces heavily encrusted with calcareous deposits ( Figure 1L ); in body of scale, cells 5 0 -9 0 x 2 5 -3 0 pm. hexagonal or nearly isodiametric, corners angled, cell walls appear thick; at margins cells smaller, quadrate to brick-shaped. ± 22 x 27 pm. Antheridia with short, hya line necks. Archegonia with dark purple necks. Sporangia usually single, bulging slightly dorsally, each containing 20 0 -4 5 0 spores, rarely sporulating. Spores 8 0 -1 2 0 (-1 3 0 ) pm in diameter, reddish brown to almost black, semi-opaque to opaque; globular to subglobular. apolar. wing and triradiate mark absent ( Figure 3A . B), peri phery tuberculate ( Figure 3D, E) , ornamentation reticu- Figure 4A ) re presents the basic set in the genus Riccia and is common to the majority of the species. The karyotype with n = 9 possesses one additional B, chromosome; that with n = 16 has two B j, two C| and four D, chromosomes. As is evident from Figure 4B and 4C, the triploid karyotypes of R argenteolimbata are not achieved by threefold multiplication of the basic set, but by differential multi plication of the diverse chromosome types. For this phenomenon, which is unique to Riccia, the term 'nothopolyploidy' was earlier suggested (Bornefeld 1984 Perold 766, 767, 769, 772 
Riccia albomata Volk & Perold, sp. nov.
Thallus monoicus, mediocris, viridis; in sicco albidus, nitidus. Frons usque ad 12 mm longa, 1,5 -2 ,0 (-4 ,0 ) mm lata, 1 ,0 -2 ,0 mm crassa, triplo latior quam crassa, bi-vel trifurcata; lobis terminalibus brevibus, valde divergentibus, late ligulatis, apice rotundato emarginato, in partibus junioribus profunde acuteque sulcatis; cellulae dorsales epithelii grandes, ad 60 fim diametro, saepe duas columnas chlorophylloferas obtegentes; chlorenchyma dimidio crassitudinis thalli, canalae aeriferae ad 80 Mm latae ab 6 columnis chlorophyllosis circumcinctae; costa subplana, lateribus oblique in margines acutes excurrentibus, viridibus vel purpureis. Squamae magnae, crispatae, calce incrustatae, vel hyalinae, marginem frondis excedentes, dense imbricatae, basi saepe coloratae. Sporae polares, ± 100 jrni diametro, alatae, ± irregulariter reticulatae, foveolis 2,5 pm latis, saepe imperfectis. Ricciae albolimbatae similis, sed omamentatione sporarum et conformatione epithelii et chlorenchymatis differt. Thallus monoicous (Figures 6A, 7B) , perennial, in crowded gregarious patches, not in rosettes; branches sim ple or bi-to trifurcate, symmetric or asymmetric, usually widely divergent, oblong, (4-)5-9 (-12) mm long, 1,5-2 ,0 (-4 ,0 ) mm broad, 1 ,0 -2 ,0 mm thick, 1,2-2 ,5 or more times broader than thick; apex rounded, obtuse, emarginate, sulcus deep apically (Figures 6A; 7A, B, C) , gradually becoming shallow and wide, flattening out proximally ( Figure 6B 1-4) ; dorsally green, shiny, older surfaces and edges yellowish or whitish green; margins acute,slightly attenuate,flanks sloping obliquely outward, violet or green; ventral surface flat to rounded, green; when dry, greyish white and margins inflexed with large, frilly, hyaline or lime-encrusted, white scales covering most of dorsal surface. Mm.
